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To:
From:
Subject:

bers, Washiington Statee Public Discclosure Com
mmission
Memb
Andreea McNamaara Doyle, Exxecutive Dirrector
Perso
onal Financiial Disclosurre Statemen
nt (Form F‐1
1) Discussio
on

Agenda Item
For the July
J
25 meeting, Staff iss compiling F‐1 backgro
ound inform
mation to bee used when
n the
Commisssion discussses modern
nizing the F‐1 reportingg and modifiication requ
uirements
during th
he August retreat. Thee packet willl include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Annotated F‐‐1 and F‐1A
A
A forms show
wing the au
uthority for each
e
section
n;
R
RCW
42.17A
A.700‐.715 (formerly RC
CW 42.17.24
40‐.242);
Legislative history
h
of the personal financial
f
afffairs reportiing requirem
ments in
W
Washington;
;
Chapter 390‐24 WAC;
F‐1 filer instrructions; an
nd
R
Recent
newss articles rellated to personal financcial affairs disclosure
d
isssues.

These paackets will be
b availablee at the July meeting in the event th
hat the Com
mmission wishes
to identiify and deveelop specificc discussion
n topics to fo
ocus on during the retrreat. Lori
Anderso
on will walk through the annotated
d F‐1 form and
a highligh
ht areas thatt have been
suggesteed for amendments.
Possible topics in reesponse to filers’
f
suggeestions for streamlining
s
g the processs are:
•
•
•

mini F‐1” forr positions with
w limited
d or no finan
ncial authorrity;
Creating a “m
Waiving or simplifying the
W
t reportin
ng requirem
ment for short‐term stocck holdings;
Limiting required disclo
osures abou
ut involvemeent with business/com
mmercial enttities
to
o only thosee doing busiiness in Wasshington State (similarr to real estaate holdingss).

The med
dia has sugggested:
•

A
Adding
addittional dollarr codes beyond “Code E ‐ $100,000
0 or more.”

Staff ressources coulld be betterr managed by:
b
•

Changes to th
he annual fiiling deadlin
ne such as
o Movin
ng the annu
ual April 15 due date to June to bettter coincidee with
candidate filing requiremen
r
nts;
o Stagggering the du
ue dates of annual
a
repo
orts so that state and lo
ocal officialss
have different filing deadlines; and/or
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o Making the annual statement a biennial statement and stagger the years
when state and local officials file.
The public, including the media, has often suggested that the filed F‐1 reports should be
available online. Attached is a recent comment letter advocating that the Commission post
the F‐1 reports on its website. It is also likely individuals may attend the July meeting to
lobby for online access to the F‐1 reports.
The F‐1 background information will be provided to you in electronic format after the July
meeting along with any additional items identified during the July meeting discussion that
would be helpful to your August retreat discussions.
Enclosure:

Comment letter

July 12, 2013
Dear Public Disclosure Commission of Washington,
My name is Harrison Wills, and I am a student studying politics and journalism at
Whitman College in Walla Walla, Washington. I am writing you today to encourage you
to consider the benefit of providing the public with direct and efficient access to officials’
F1 forms online.
With this issue you have the opportunity to create a model of 21st century government
transparency. This would save time and resources, as the current outdated model requires
PDC staff to respond to countless phone calls and emails, track down PDFs and scan,
email, fax or mail the F1 forms. This way PDC staff could devote more of their time on
other necessary issues as they arise.
Will Washington lead the way to transparency and ethics reforms? We live in an age
where the general public can research and find just about everything on the internet, and
yet critical information about public officials is missing.
I have had several lengthy discussions with PDC staff and they have been incredibly
helpful and informative. The CPD staff even agreed that placing this information online
would be a win-win situation.
According to the State Integrity Project, Washington State is currently ranked third in the
country for government transparency. While this is very impressive, one of the lower
scores was for “efficient access to public records.” Adding these F1 forms online would
improve this measure while also cultivating wide public support for Washington officials.
In short, placing F1 forms online would increase in civic awareness and engagement,
cultivate positive press, improve transparency rankings, and create a model
of government transparency for the rest of the country to emulate.
Here are two valuable state government transparency studies conducted by the Center for
Public Integrity, Global Integrity and Public Radio International.
http://www.stateintegrity.org/washington_survey_public_access_to_information
http://www.stateintegrity.org/washington
Thank you for hearing my request. Feel free to contact me at anytime with questions.
Sincerely,
Harrison Wills
Whitman College Class of 2015
(310) 633-1684
naturallyharrison@gmail.com

